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YOUNG
PEOPLE'S
ASSEMBLY
Opened Past Week With
Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton
Leading First Week;
Other Noted Workers
Taking Part

The North Carolina Methodist-
Conference Young People's As¬
sembly opened Thursday of lasi
week at Louisburg College, un¬
der the leadership of Mrs. Grace
Sloan' Overton, noted religious
leader of Adams. New Tort. Fol¬
lowing the general theme of ths
assembly "We Follow Thee." Mrs.
Sloan who has spoken on 80 col¬
lege campuses in the last 2 \'s
years, lead forums and gave plat¬
form addresses on various phases
of religion in goodness, complete
love, discipline and the predesti¬
nation of environment and physi¬
cal characteristics.

During the first week's assem¬
bly 175 Methodist young people
of the conference took various
courses and engaged in activities
towards building and teaching a
better religious life. The 'assem¬
bly lasts four weeks with a week
each for t'he 18-23 age group, the
15-17 age group now in session,
and a week each for two interme
diate groups.

The second week the assembly
was under the leadership of Dr
Albert C. Outler. of the Duke
University Department of Relig¬
ion

Tile Rev. It. W. Bradsliuw . of
Durham, is in general charge of
tht assembly and ix editor of the
assembly paper "Kaleidoscope "

Courses and faculty are as' fol¬
lows: The Life of .lesus. Rev.
Henry' W. Ruark. of Red Springs:
The Use of Leisure, Rev. Leon
Russell, of New Bern: Worship lu
The Youth Division, conduci-ed by
Mi«* Mary Httzirbeth Myers, asso¬
ciate director of youth work in
the conference; The Methodist
Church In Service, Rev. Floyd M
Patterson, of Milton; Living As
Christians With Other Races. Miss
Hasel Copeland, of Jonesboro.
Personal Devotion. Rev T J.
Wbitehead of Nori-li Gates charge;
What It Means To Be A Gftrtmbin.
"Rev. O. L. Hardwlck, Plymouth:
Ideals For The Christian Home.
Rev. F. B. Joyner. of Fairmont.

LOUISBURG
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning; at 11:00 the
pastor will apeak on "The Meas-
ure of A Desclple."

Church School at 9:45 Young
People's Service at 7:00. We wel¬
come you to these servicer

The Sunday night service at
the Baptist Church at' 8:00 will
be the first of the Summer Union
Service*, Mr. Hedden will preach.
His subject will be "Christ In To¬
day's World."

o

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

This will be the second Sunday
after Trinity. There will be the
early Celebration of the Holy
Communion at 8:00 A. M. Church
School will meet at 9:46 A. M.,
and Morning; Prayer and Sermon
at 11:00 A. M.

These will be the last services
in St. Paul's Church, unless oth¬
erwise announced, until Sunday,
July 13th. Mr. Kent will leave
on Wednesday -of next week to
take charge of the Junior Boy's
Camp at* Vade Mecum. '

LOUISBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor A. Paul Bagby. of the
Louiaburg Baptist Church an¬
nounces services for Sunday, June
22, 1941, as follows:

9:46 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.. Worship, Subject:

"Three Methods of Living Right."
8:00 P. M.. Worship. Bro. F.

D. Hedden will preach.

FOR FIRST tiaSN PKUTIItG
PHONE 283- 1

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following, is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday. June 21«t:

Saturday Double Feature-
Don "Red" Barry in "Two Gun
Sheriff" and John Wayne and Ona
Munaon to "The Lady From
Louisiana." Also Chapter No. 7
"The Adventnres of Captain Mar¬
vel."
Sunday-Monday.Joel McCrea

and Ellen Drew in "Reaching For
The Sun."
Tuesday.Eddie Albert and

' Joan Leslie In "Thieves Fall Ont."
Wednesday Lulubelle and

Scotty. Eddie Foy, Jr., and June
Clyde in "Country Fair."

Thursday-Friday.Anna Nea-
gle, Ray Bolger and John Carroll
in "Sunny."

CALCUTT RE¬
FUSED PAROLE

Governor Rroughton Tuesday
denied a pardon or parole (or
Joseph Calcutt, formerly the lar¬
gest/ slot machine operator In the
world, and Calcutt will begin
Friday the service of a twelve
months' sentence on the roads1
which was Imposed last Decem¬
ber by Judge R. Hunt Parker in
Wake County Superior Court.
The case has attracted wide¬

spread kttent<ion because of the
desperate effort made by Calcutt
to avoid the road sentence, al¬
though he has been indicted a
score of times for violations of

j the slot machine laws and has
several times paid large fines.

Although Calcutt entered a
plea of guilty, he appealed

; from the sentence to the Supreme
i Court, which affirmed the road

sentence but sent back another
sentence on a second count, which
was an additional 'term on the!
roads to be suspended upon the
payment of a fine of $10,000 and

| performance of eight conditions
for a new sentence.
On the second hearing in Su-

perior Court, Judge J. J. Rurney
renewed the fine but eliminated
(the conditions. Last week, Calcutt'
bad a hearing before Paroles
Commissioner Edwin Gill at
which numerous prominent citi¬
zens of Fayettevtlle and elsewhere
supported his plea.

Governor Rroughton has given,
the case unusual attention, per-;
sonally perrusing the lengthy re¬
cord and giving a hearing to Cal¬
cutta attorneys. The Governor,]
tin announcing his derision Tues¬
day. stated that it had the full
support of Commissioner GUI.

¦ u

Dr. Cheves Named
Prison Physician
Appoint mom of I tii it ia Doctor An

Mi'dintl lUmlur l» KWrrtivi-
July In)

|g. Cbeves. of Runii. ami Dr. Ben
J. Ijtwrence. of Raleigh. ill Jive
(State prison system were iinnnuu-
iceil Saturday by Oscar Pitta, pris-!
on director. The appointments
become- effective llllv 1 ».

I »r Chews will become medical
| director of .the Stale Prison sys-i
tem, succeeding Dr. Kelda High-
lower, who resigned on April 10.1
Dr. Lawrence, now consulting sur-l

-Keon. will become prison sn rgeon f
and now will care Jar siirgiral
cam. which were handled by Dr.
Hightower.
The new medical director's sal-,

ary will be $4,200 a year. Dr.
I.awrence. who said lie will con-
tinue his prartice ill Raleigh, will
receive $:{,000 a year as prison 1
surgeon.

Dr. Clieves. a native of Frank¬
lin County, was graduated I'rom
Bunu High School in lHlit and
from Wake Forest College in
1923. He received his degree in
medicine from Jefferson Medical
College in 1925. and served as In-
tarne and resident physician In
the Atlantic City Hospital from'
'1925 to 1928. when he returned
to his home in Bann and entered

| private practice. News-Observer.

COOKED FOODS SALE
The FRANKLIN TIMES has,

been asked to announce the Green
Hill Wesley Bible Class. Mrs. I.j
D. Moon. President, of the Louis-;
burg Mebhodlst Church will con-i
duct a curb market of cooked1
foods on Saturday morning ofl
this week in front of the Seaboard
Store Compauy. Doughnuts will
be cooked there at that location:
and orders are being solicited In
advance for this particular proj¬
ect*. Doughnuts may be bought
without advance reservation or
by telephoning Miss Lou 1 la Jar-
man or Mrs..E. F, Thomas. The
proceeds from thta project will be
used to pay the Class' pledge on
redecorating the Church.

All members are asked to de¬
liver their contributions of cook¬
ed food to the above-designatied
place; and patronage is solicited
of everyone.

o
HENDERSON LADY GETS
FIRST PALMOLIVE
CONTEST PRIZE

Mrs. Robert W. Pegram, 607
Chestnut Street. Henderson, N. C.
has just received a $50.00 cash
prixe from the makers of Palm-
olive Soap, to be given in North
Carolina. This was the second
prize oflered on June 5th in the
daily Palmolive contest that run?
through June 27th.

Mrs. Pegram's twenty-Are word
statement as to why she likes
Palmolive Soap.was one of the
six prize winners of this date. The
prize was presented to the Hen¬
derson lady by W. 8. Goodwin,
the local Colgate Palrriolire Co.'s
representative. Rawles Grocery
& Market also received a prlxo
for selling the prize winning
Palmolive.

o ; *

Subscribe to the Fraaklin Times

AIRPLANE
AMBULANCE r

Kaleigh. June 18..At a meet¬
ing here today the state executive
committee of the' Old North State
Fund, header by Governor
Rroughton as> honorary chairman,
and Judge F. O. Bowman, promi¬
nent attorney of Chapel Hill as
state chairman, placed finishing
touches upon plans for the con¬
duct of a whirlwind, state-wide
financial campaign bo secure ap¬
proximately $75,000 for the pur¬
chase of an airplane ambulance
to be presented the people of En¬
gland as a gift of citizens of North
Carolina.

According to State Chairman
Bowman, the pressing needs of
Grent Britain for additional am¬
bulance equiprtient have caused
t-liev Old North £tate Fund to
speed the effort to make the pro¬
posed gift a realty. The plane
selected for the purpose is an am¬
phibian. twin-motored Grumman,
fitted with special ambulance fa¬
cilities accomodating four stretch¬
er and two sitting cases, "pilot,
medical attendant or co-pilot. It
is this type of airplane ambulance
that Mie British-American Ambu-.
lance Corps recommends as best
suited to England's present needs.
"With the acceptance of member-!
ship on the organization's Advis¬
ory Committee of many leading
citizens of the stat* as a result of
a personal invitation by Governor
J. M. Brought 011. Honorary Chair¬
man of the Fund, we are ready to
proceed,-" stated Bowman, - "our
executive committee has out¬
lined plans which seems to as¬
sure theBiiccess of Hie movement.
The acute (listless of British -ci¬
vilians and armed forces due to-
the lack of adequate ambulance
facilities makes it modi desirable
that this gift be presented the
people of England quickly. We
feel confident' that the citizens of
North Carolinu will respond
promptly and liberally' to this
splendid humanitarian cause. The
efforts of the Old North State
Fund to raise $75,000 for the
purchase of au ambulance air¬
plane or such equipment as En¬
gland's situation may dictate as
the fund progresses, will be car-
vied on under permission of the
British - American Ambulance
uorps. inc.. which Is officially re¬
cognized by both the British and
American govern nients and has
rendered a great service in assist¬
ing England by providing ambu¬
lance equipment for use on the
British Isles aud on many batMe-
fronts. It Is felt that the advice
and help o£ this national liudy
will be most valuable In promot¬
ing efficiency and recrnomy in the
conduct of the Old North Stiite
Fund's campaign "

Members of the executive com¬
mittee i>; the Fund, which oper¬
ates under a permit granted by
the (J. S. State Department, are
Governor J. M. BroughUin. hon¬
orary chairman: Frederick O.
Bowman. Chapel Hlll.ystate chair¬
man! George Boss I'ou. Auditor.
State of North Carolina, treasur¬
er; I. M. Bailey. Balelgh. execu¬
tive secretary: Sen. X). B. Fear¬
ing. Manteo; R. C. Kirchofer, Ral¬
eigh; C. A. Fink. Salisbury; E.
bee Ellis, Asheville; Dr. Frank M.
Roldridge, Charlotte; and Patrick
llealy. Jr., Raleigh.

Headquarters of the Old North
State Fund have been established
in Raleigh and the state-wide ac¬

tivity will be directed from that
point with the assistance of local
committees in each county of the
state.

Recorder's
Court

Franklin Recorder's Court held
regular session Tuesday with a

very small docket, which was dis¬
posed of as follows!
The State took a nolle pros with

leave in the case of bastardy
against Thomas Black

Russell Hicks and Coy Lee
Hicks were found guilty of sim¬
ple assault and were given 30 days
in jail, suspended upon payment
of costs and $G doctor's bill. Ap¬
peal.

I'reBS Thomas was given 90
days on roads for the larceny of
cabbage.
The followfng cases were con¬

tinued for costs:
W. H. Leonard, motor vehicle

violation.
Kenneth Steed, carrying con¬

cealed weapons.
Hazel Williams, assault with

deadly weapons
The case of Jack Perry, for op¬

erating an automobile intoxicated,
was continued.

It> was announced that jury
cases would be tried Thursday.
ANNOUNCEMENT

The following announcement
will be of interest to many In
Franklin County:

Mr. and.tMra. Fi F. Crouch, of
Raleigh, Announce the approach'
ing wedding of their daughter,
Grace Bllinor Crouch to Mr. Wil¬
liam B. Adams, to >e solemnized
oh July llth, 1941.

r-O ¦ ¦¦>'¦"
RENEW FOUR SUBSCRIPTION

CONN KNOCK¬
ED OUT
New York. June 1* . With

the world heavyweight crown al¬
most within his grasp, gallant
Billy Conn tonight was knocked
out in the 13th round by Cham¬
pion Joe Louis after one of the
most electrifying buttles ever

staged in any ring.
Conn wax counted out after

two minutes and 58 seconds of
the 13th. The payoff blow came
after Conn had made a magnifi¬
cent stand agajnsl the Negro.
Tile fighters had put on a show
which had tihrown more than 50.-
000 fans in the Polo Grounds into
a delirium of excitement.

Right Hook !><»'» It

Billy apparently held a formid¬
able margin on points, and it
seemed for a bit that the mighty
LoniB was being battered straight
to defeat when the challenger was
caught by a smashing right hook
to the chin in the 13th.

This blow staggered the game
Irishman Louis was after him
immediately, throwing hooks and
uppercuto at bis swaying oppon¬
ent's head until it seemed that

[ Referee Eddie Josephs would halt
the massacre.
Then a terrific straight right

caught Conn ftash in the face, and
he wilted to the canvas Here he
lay. vainly trying to rise as Jo-i
sephs tolled the count over hini.

This was the lon( knockdown
of the fight. However, the Pitts¬
burgh youth had slipped in wet
spots in the ring in (he first and
tent-h rounds. But inly at the
end was Louis able to put him onj
the floor.

Alter Conn got warmed up. he,
sent chills of fear itj> the spines,of the men who had bet ;it 4 'o-tn-;1 odds against his chamestof vic¬
tory. He proved himieli a "mod-1
ern Corbett" even t'hougli he did:
not route out with the title like1
the more famous Irish "(fentle-
man Jim" before him.

Keniaft'ti is Certain
Conn's allowing was w> impres-1

sive and he was so close to thej
title only a couple "more rounds
ill I'hjs scheduled 1 B-rnllnrt battle
-"Tliut Tt is almost certain that
Promoter Mike Jacobs will re-'
match them for Sepftmber.

NANCY THOMAS
MARRIES MR. WlLSON

Beautiful in its simplicity was
the marriage of Miss Nancy
Thomui, of Carthage, and Thomas

: Wilson, of luiuUloim. June a in
the Calvary Methodist Church at'

"TJlirham. The Rev. D. E. TSarfi-
, hard!' officiated in the presence

of clone friends and relatives of
the couple.
The chancel of the church was

beautifully decora I til with whit1
| gladioli and illuminated by silver

candelabra Holding tail white tap¬
ers. The program of nuptial mu-

,»ic was furnished by the church
organist and Miss Virginia ll.offer
of Sunbury. Va.. soloist.

The bride was attended by her
sister Miss Margaret Thomus. of
Carthage, as maid of honor who
wore a green sheer print frock
with white accessories and a cor¬

sage of summer flowers.
The bride wore two-piece suit

of light crepe in blue atfd navy
accessories. Her corsage was of
orchids.

The bridegroom was attended
by his brother Eugene Wilson, as
hest man. Another brother, .lohn
Wilson, and a brother-in-law.

' William Ward, of C.oldsboro. wer*-
ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for a

wedding trip to Washington. I).
C. ' They will be at home . In
Louisburg.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY
ASSOCIATION MEETS
The annual meei'ing of mission¬

ary groups in the Tar River Bap¬
tist Missionary Association con¬
vened for a two-day session at
the Lonlsburg Baptist Church
Thursday.
The purpose of the meeting is

to hear reports of the past years
;work. make plans for the coming
year and to discuss activities of
the missionary groups. Several
inspirational talks will be heard.

Speakers for the association
meeting are: The Rev. Albert
Simms, of Littleton. w£o spoke
Thursday afternoon, the Rev. J.
F. ScofleU. Vouncsville. who'
delivered the aermon Thursday
night: Dr. H. H. McMillan, Bap¬
tist missionary to China who has
recently returned to this country
and who will address the associa¬
tion Friday: Mrs. W R. Stone, of
Dutham who will also speak Fri¬
day
On Friday afternoon the ses¬

sion will be given over to a group
discussion of young people'* work
in the association after which ttoe
meeting will close. Mrs. Ada S.
Parker, of Henderson, is president
of the Tar River Association and
Mrs. M. C. Miles, also of Hendwr-
:son. is secretary. Membership in
the association is drawn from
B^ptiat churches in parts of
FVankltn, Vance, Warren aad
Halifax counties.

k « i n mi immtmni ********************* n|

| Registration of 21-Year-Old Men ||
Ordered on Next July 1st
The local Selective Draft Board announces dial pro-

ctaiming a second n^gislrutioii of men available for military
training in the intent! of National Defense, President Koose-
velt has designated July I. 1941, a* the date when all eligible
men who have become 21 year* old wince October Hi, IIHO,
must register with his local Selective Service Hoard.

Alien*, as well un American citizen, who become £1 years
o^age before midnight July I, 1041, miHt register. Also all
aliens between the ages of 21 and MO years, who have come
to the t'nlted States since the first registration on October Iti,"
HMO and ha\e not yet registered, must register on July I-

The only place of regist ration iu Frank Hit County will
be the local board oft ire of l<'rauklin County Loral lloard No. I

in Ijouishurg, S. (\, in the Armory building. The office will
be open for registration ou that date at H.UO A. M. and will
remain open until 1):(N> I*. M. ^^ Men who an1 required to register on July I and fail to
do so will subject t hein.se I ves to severe penalties, includinu
imprisonment for not more than Ave years or a tine of not
more than $IO,tKNHM» or both tine and imprisonment. f
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Club Day At Green Hill Country
Club Big Success

Practically every member oft
the Greeu liiH Couutry Club
part in Club Day hold at the golf
course last Wednesday afternoon.
A large gallery watched the spir-jited. but good natured bat Me be¬
tween I he various teams. More
than a hundred members and
guests were present.

In the men's golf tournament,
BUI Tluggin's team defeated
Snooks Collier's team by the score!
oi 4 4 to 2K. Scores were the"
lowest ever made in an intra-clul»
tournament. Bill Muggins was
low with 61)-one under par. Bud-,
dv Beam was runner-up with 70-
eveii par. Other low scores were:
William Barrow. Jr.. 71!: Kd
Owens. 72; Snooks Collier. 74:
N. Williamson. 75; Dr. Wheless.
7T»; Dr. Bagby. 76; L. Henderson.
76;* A. Wilson. 77: Jonah Taylor.
77: P. Pernell. 7H; and II. West.!
79.

InltTPtff ht rg t 1y a round I
the matches bet<ween the two cap-
tains and the two brilliant young
golfers, William Barrow, Jr. and;
Buddy Beam. Hill HukkIus was
simply too hot for Snooks. who!

I clan's orders/ Buddy a nd'^Wil-'
Itnin. Jr were even At the end of
.the tirst nine, both having 33's.i
They were still evun until Wil¬
liam trod a hall out* or bounds oil
immlit'i 11 Shlei jm ye Buddy-the:
hole 4ind enabled hfni to wid two-
tip. Jonah Ta ylor s playing"
in this foursome and also had a

for his first nine.
Bill Moon. 13-year-old son ofj

j Prof. Moon halved his match with
"Ked" Tyler. This was Billy's

1 lirst tournament. James "Pip"j
I Stovall and Hobart Brantley

frankly admitted that* it was good
business to be defeated by one's
banker.

Player* with their points, first jj named players on llugulns' team'
were: Hugging 3. vs. Collier;
William Harrow. Jr.. '/a. vs. Mini-'
dy Ilea 111. 2 Vi ; I' Henderson. 3.
vs. Cox: Word vs. N. Williamson.
3; Owens, S. vs. Bachy; Dr. Whe-I
less, 2 V*. vs. Wilson, >4; J. Tuck-,
er. 1 vs. P. Pernell. 1 Vi : Jo-'
nah Taylor. 3, vs. Oeorge Oil-
1 In in: Matlox vs. West. 3; Howell,
2. vs. Parker. I; White vs. Ream.
Sr., I; Joyner vs. C. Ford! 3;
Barrow. Sr., 3, vg. B. Tucker; Fe¬
lix Allen. 2. vs. Stape Allen, 1;

'Dr. Bill Perry. 2 VSe vs. Ashley,
M ; Thomas. 2%. vs. Jack Taylor,
Vi ; Pitta. 3. vs. Brantley; Dr.
Kagles^, 3. vs: (Hickman: A. Hen¬
derson. 3. vs. James Stovall;
Phillips. 3. vs. John King: Karl

j Allen. 1, vs Moon. 2; Cobb. vg. L.
Wbeless. 3; John Williamson, 3,
vs. Neal; Billy Moon. 1%, vs. Red
Tyler. 1V4-

In the ladies' tournament, teams
of Mrs. Blair Tucker and Mrs.
Conrad Sturges were so evenly
matched that the final score was
a tie.nine all. Mrs. Blair Tuck¬
er was low with a score of 51 and
Mrs. Herbert West was runner-
up with 56.

Because of t'his tie score, the
ladieg will choose teams and play
another tournament Wednesday
afternoon. July 2nd. while the
men are playing at Smithfleld. All
ladies interested in this tpurna-
ment are requested to get In
touch with Mr. Beam, Chairman
of Tournament Committee.

Players with their points were
as follows Mrs,' Blair Tucker. 3 ,

vs. Mrs. Sturgess; Mrs. J. A. Whe-
less vs. Mrs. West, 3: Miss Fe-
llcian Allen. 3. vs. Mrs. Chas.
Ford; Mrs. Felix Allen, Jr., 3, vs.

Miss Helen Allen; Mrs Raltyh
Parke-r vs. Mrs. Ned Ford, 3; Mrs.
John Williamson vs. Miss Cora
Beasley. 3.

Willie Avent's tennis team de¬
feated Siamle O'Neil's team by
the score of 3 to 0. Mr and Mrs.
Avent defeated O'Neil and Miss
Christine Collier, <-4; 6-4VL.outa
Scoggln and Temple Yarborough
defeated Judge Hobgood and Mrs.
Herman B«rlln, 6-1: $-4.

After finishing the tournameats
the Club members and their
guests' Were served delicious bar¬
becue and fried chicken by Mr. J.

-4

C. Joyiier. 7 1
The tournament committee lias

heen unanimous requested to stage
another tntra-cluh tour nament:
some time next month.

SAND GREEN AND
LAWYER'S TOURNA !j
MENTS NEXT WEEK H"
_ -H1

The second annual Sand (Ireen
Tonynamelit will be staged at the
Green Hill Country Club next'
Wednesday afternoon. June 25.;
Teams ol' six players have been in-jvited from South Boston. Hox-,
lioro. Mehane.
Smiihfield. Wake Forest and
Louisburg. The team having: the
lowest gross score will We declar¬
ed the winner of lie toiirnameiit
Some blind prizes and one fol¬
low individual gross score will he
glieii. 1 >

The outstanding golfer* in this
section are expected to take part!
/ji this tournament. A 4argt» gal¬
lery will follow the play of such
.stars as AI Dowtin. Wake Forest;]
T K(Ty?Tgr~mford ; Ha rker WiF
Hams, Warren ton H. McCormick.
Smithfleld: Rill iluggins. Ruddy
Beam, Snooks Collier," and the
Barrow brothers. William. Jr. and
Joe. of liOuishurg. i

M«'inlu'is ot Mm local chtb tti
requested to he present- and ready j
to play in (lie Various threesomes
so thai there will he one local;
player for each I wo of the visi¬
tors. i

The Fourth Annual Lawyer's
Tournament will be played Satur-
day afternoon. June 18, at t«h« lo¬
cal club. Lawyers from all ad-
joining counties have been invited
to take part in this tournament.
Every member of the local bar is

expected to be on hand and see
that this occasion is made a suc¬
cess. \' <

Following each of Obese tour¬
naments barbecue will be served.

ROBIN MOOR PASSEN¬
GERS RESCUED \
Capetown. I'nion of South Am-'

cm. Thirty-live survivors from
the torpedoed American ship Ro-|
hill Moor arrived here Monday in
a Rritlnh ship.

This completed rescue of the 4<]
persons aboard the ship which
was halted May 21 by a siil>raa-|fine, ideiitiiied hy survivors as,
Oerman. and then sunk- by a tor-j
pedo and Bhellflre. "

Kieven survivors who reached
Recife. Brazil, were leaving For
t<he United States Monday.
The rescue of the remaining

passengers and crewmen should
provide additional identification
of the U-boat, for the group of 36
includes the chief officer of the
Robin Moor and the crewjinen
took with him by boat'to the sub¬
marine in response to Its sum¬
mons before the torpedoing.
The survivors at Recife, taken

there b£ the Brazilian steamship,
Ozorio. after 18 days of lifeboat
drifting, included none of those
seamen.

Children Saved
Four lifeboats in all were low¬

ered hy the Robin Moor on short
notice before t'he freighter was
sunk. One contained 11 seamen,
another 12 seamen another 19
seamen and a passenger and the
fourth three married couples, a
child and ffve seamen.

Those in the boat with 10 sea¬
men and one passenger reached
Recife on the Brazilian ship.

Since all the hitherto miaaing
were reported safe at> Capetown -t
is assumed that the following list
issued by officials of the Robin
Line In New York when the Ro-
bia Moor was flAt reported sunk
covers this group:
* Passengers.Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Cohen of New York. City, R. W.
McCul lough and his son, R M.
McCullough, 2 Americans; Mrs.
rMcdtiimugh. believed to be a Ne-
therlapdB citizen, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Oennell, described as
British subjects.

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

Loudon. Thursday. June 19..
Germany has issued an ultimatum
lemading sweeping territorial
ind economic privileges of Soriet
Russia, it was reported by a Brit¬
ish news agency in dispatch from
Ankara today, ami the agency
idded that other reports said tha
Germans already had launched *¦
ittack.
/Reuters. British news agency
luoted Martin Agronsky, NBC re¬
presentative in Ankara, as say¬
ing he had It from very reliable
diplomatic sources that the Ger¬
man ultimatum is about to ex¬
pire and is being considered in
Moscow- while Nazi and Soviet
troops mass on the border.

Confirmation tracking
The same agency also said it

had received from Winston Bur-
ieM. CBS representative In the
Turkish capital, unconfirmed re¬

ports that the Nazis had attacked
M I !> places, bat correspondents
In Londou with diplomatic con¬
tacts said this report had been
In circulation for 17 hours with¬
out confirmation from any quar¬
ter in Europe.
Agronsky was quoted as say-

mg Oermany tit asking the return
of Bessarabia to Rumania, guar¬
antees of delivery of large pro¬
portions of the Russian wheat
field from the 1'kraine and other
raw materials, and free admission
)f German technicians and ex¬
perts U) take control of Russian
transport and industry.
The CBS representative said he

Jlso had heard, without confirm-
urn ih.it Rumania had served an

ultimatum on the Soviet demand¬
ing return of t'he lost province.

Berlin. June 18.. Germany
gained the signature of Britain's

10-year friendship pact tonight
thereby assuring herself that the
Turks will stay out of the Reich's
haUle with the British.
On the other hand, should Ger¬

man-Russian friendship turn into
chaniutls of enmity.- Germany can
feel free of danger from an inter¬
fering Turkish attack on her
EQlllllfii'iL flank--

Adolf Hitler's .ace diplomat,
Ambassador Franz Von Papen,
scored tin nrwlUlllit|itrr signing ~

the pact at Ankara wlfh Turkish
Foreign Minister Sukru Saracoglu
which binds each party to respect
the other's territorial integrity
and to take no direct or indirect*
measures uiineU at the other.

Xuail V""
Just as Hitler suddenly came

to terms witli Soviet Russia on
the eve of the war, thus removing

I lie possibility of Poland's eastern
neighbor's causing trouble then,
no Von Pa pen secured the pact
which now permits the German
army to pursue operations in the
Middle Kast without worry of
Turkish interference.

Authorized sources said they
did not' know however, whether
Russia had been told in advance
of the 'new friendship between
f'.ermanjr and Turkey.

Although the pact frees tho
Herman army of fear of trouble
from Turkey. in event of a push
in the Middle Kast authorized
sources said it has no bearing on
the warfare in jjvria.
The Kreuch are taking care of

the British there to the satisfac¬
tion of Germany, authorized com¬
mentators said.
The treaty also says that noth¬

ing in it impairs the obligation*
which either party previously has
contracted.

(Turkey's mutual assistance
treaty hinds Britain to go to Tar-
key's aid if she Is Invaded. It
nlso binds Turkey to fielp Britain
in event of war in the Mediter¬
ranean. but so far it has not» been
implemented by the Turks. In a
second treaty recently reaffirm¬
ed between Turkey and Russia,
the Turks agreed not to attack
Russia In event the latter is in¬
vaded. I

Washington. June 18. . The
United States tonight imposed
drastic restrictions on European
imigratlon in a far-reaching move
directed at aliens who become
either willing or unwilling gente
for Germany through fear of tor¬
ture of their kin in their home¬
lands.
The move aimed at curbing

subversive activities . was re¬
vealed by the State Department.

It ordered all (J. S. diplomats
and consular officials "in certain
countries in Europe" presumably
those occupied by Germany.to
withhold . American visas from
"aliens who have close relatives
still residing in thoBe countries."

Thousands Affected
Thousands of emigrees from

France, Belgium, Holland. Luxem¬
bourg. Poland. Czechoslovakia,
and other German-conquered
states will be affected.

The order did not mention Ger¬
many, nor her Axis partner Italy,
by name, but it is known that
German pressure on relatives of
aliens going to other countries
has been largely responsible for
operation of the world-wide Qer-

(Continued on Pate Five)


